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hey.Who Gamble.

Yesterday, through The News, he sent the following warning to tho youth of tho land: "Gambling is no profes
of which you can say, 'THE HIGHER YOU GO, THE LOWER YOU GO:"

l'. mOne Season; West SIQP£ and H.a~n Belt
Yields' in Northern Colorado and Ar·

'cV, "xm Luis"and the South Sml1in(:!.

THAW'S FATE IN BAI"AlfJCEr 1
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BRIDGES ··ARE···SWEPT-·~OU-t~

1/

J. R, Garren Rides Ahead 'of
Torrent -for Miles: Saves

Many Liv~s.

lOUR ARE .. M.l5.5ING·
. VALLEY wilED' '.

BY HE80.. , ~ ",

44'ontlnut"tl Fronl I"age One.)

In I Ill' 1'100(,](,11 dlslrkts to begin the work
of n;:lculng thel1oubtingshopkeepeT8who
hn,] remained behlnl1 allet the first flight
f;:(';;lffl,;-tllr ('II t,~ne(L ](I('a1Iflf:'il,

'I'llI' fl'lght"tWd ~'(Tealll::l of those cllng
illl-: tll - hOlll",t II", Illomentarlly expecting
to ho(·.Hrrlcd.;lwaywllh the. rush or tha.
11l1'n"1t, :t(\()ml to ttl{' ('I'le:':'of anxiofl8

~:'·c·,_,·n,_··..·.._;:=:·:~"*'t:lTivpi\-:::aTl'if-frterirts'-at tempti rtg=tif'n1ft1l:
-- IIH-m""1 n's"11Panf above t he f1o~)(J b~' thoee

nun.on.''', all addpd to the exeitement.
,nt·"'(~·II(' 'VOU1CU .. Jllld Children•

. A1HUI\lJ1.1Jld,~'rr.l:'~r:lJf:"r3 ill. thema..
FHUIl~L,d il:' tr\t!+c fBIJgh L,agalnBLt~me,--ear-~
I y i pg \\'(lmen lIud ('h IIdren to higher
v,ri,ii'IHl. hI' I'la,'lng therif bn tbps or
!JoITllPs.

.I1adtll" \\'lltl>r.d~en another foot., noth
illl;' ('(lllld· have saVt)t1 those clinging to
the tOPfl of hOllHl'H In the Inundated dis..
Irk't. T!t/;\' \\(1\11<1 hasp bl';;n carried
,fown~tn'a rnto·I,..- dt\~hed 'Ilgftlm,ttnl't,

..·htl~--"I}H,-·I't't..,.--aIHI~lF)Jl~_.'l.trUC.tllr.e.,_aI>an...__
!lIng' til(' channel at \V"st Colfax avenue.

J lIHt a ft •.'\' one frull t1~ ,rf'!lt<1ent had led
tire' ~('comlof fou I' horses I'I'om a stable in
lht\ rpar of hi!') property, through three •
feet Of Wi! t 1'" a tid into. hili house, the
!I!lrtl was eai-rl("d aWI1Y by the flood, Th~

two tll'rs";.; whleh had !le\~n swept Into tHe
I:urrellt with the structure were not seen
afterward,

'{'In" first· rn,;h---ofwll.ter down tha drY
bert or the Hf'llt' eref'k roHe to 'nn Itlmof!lt
perpendlcl11ar height of fifteen feet. The
f'Irllt wlrs followe<1 hv II flN'ond Ilvlllanehli'"
.of water', w}1!<'I;e;~;;'i(~1 Wltll It bridges,

............'''''-=·_=·tmrmrtl11dc-mn~:r--01'''.-rtebrll'l;·--, ....,·,··_·.._.._--·····_·
On Its rl1~h to the point whel'o It !'lwelled

tho water~ of the South Plntte rlv("r one
current of the rtcod AWf'!'t throuRh
B,"'olllfield pn rk, whe,'o tint \I l1. few min-

. ute!! he fore thfl llPI,eurunCfl of tlto firRI
l1.vulllnche of WaleI', Ii I\Pj{TO plenlc 11l\d
heen In progress. FenCNl, park 'bE-fichE'S.
tlckot office nnd lilllnlle,' hul\lllngR Wf'lre

.. c,llrrled away and depnHlted on l\ high
,L_l. "~ nd~~h,r Qh·,.,..t nutslrle the nark, CoHix wlthlnl\ fewmlliUte!'l. fIt'At 1'11l111

-;-_·_=:~~:=~estconnx~·U nder ,WaleT·and.." __
Bank of. Platte Strewn

WithWreckage.
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"t'j'! '1'1 I 1'1. t '. t
il valalll'lle of \\ al .. r, a IIt'gro pl<'tde hl\(\ + +••.•.•••• + <>••••'•••••
been hI progrrs:;I. Fenees, park'het-1Ches, ~

. t1ckot offtee and sma11 er 1>ulld i ng-s were ::==='-:::::-:;::::-=-::::::::::::::===~~=~~~~~
.('llrrled.awRY and d<,poslte(\ on a hIgh c'\T IthlnR fe,w mltititel'l;flfl\t 'Paid
t nk on Decatur street, outside the park. 0 ILX W

- ", '~ffltl"""ff~'tt~~'ttFt:b'fY_8'1'ftmfJ". . -

j~ ring Into the sout. h Pla.tle river,.. large "A!t(,r the'. Wl\rnlnK gl.ven UI'I bY--:ot.. h&,
I'tJUdtng1l, IncludIng barnll, ,a Qlackslllith hOrSeUHm,Or the appro!1~h.oft,lle, wate~
'~op,and a fe"'.} store;",were smaahAd Into I went to the dry bed or th~ creek to not~'

Mftwood. ReachIng the South Platte, . . t th flood" an old
,~. wbere the channel oethe creek meetl'l the .the first app('al'ance 0 e . t'

,,:: larger 8tt'('am at West F'ourteenth I'Itreet, resident or West Colfax snld last nIgh.
the flood sprel\d out over the resIdence "But when Itcth1 come, few or us we!'6

,~~,=-d'8t£.kt.• lY~mt:::.bet.ween: the ,South ,Platt~ prepared" for\h~~lght. Jt-l'~ef\ve,feet'_
and, the Colorado & Southern right of or niore. all In onf" wall of water, sweep-
way. fng everything" with It. The s(lcond rush

Intt"'rnrban Car Periled. Will;; HIe!' the first, makIng 1\ rushlnp: tor~
Jmlt Il!'l an IntenlTban car on the Denver '~ent of· more than ten' feet of water where

and Intflrmountain Electric railway, car- two Inchee hud been,"
ry!ng thlrty'-fotirpassengers bound' for nlitior~thifarrlva.tof·f'het'l,.eappar'-,

---G6lde-n. wa.'! withIn 100 f~et of the bridge. atus from every station In the city. It Is
",pannIng the creek near Boulevard Ii" the thought that !L panIc wOlJld have reeulte(l'
IItructure was carried away by the flood. along the huslnees row on West Colfax

The car was Rtopped almost on the avenue. The fIre "patrol!l and 'hook and
brink of the roaring torrents. Starting ladder tnlcks which were able £0 reach
back, It waB found that all the bridges the flooded huslpess gectlon over the WeRt~
along the line or the Interurban raUwa.y Colfa.x bridge. drove up the Btreet In
had been carried away, leaving the plUl- whIch three feet of water_flowed,
llt"ngerf! ,of the car marooned along the Clerks and·proprlet.orB or the business
right of way. , \Vhen the wa.ll of water hOUB~S, and those who r~malned while the +.•.••••'••••••••••••••
IltMlck the lIn~ of the Denver Rnd Inter- water wall riBlng, were carried to the
mountain. poleI'! carryIng hlgh ..powcr eloc- wagonB and ha \lIed to higher ground.
trio CUHl"nt went. down as the bridges 'Ih{)l'~ who had sought refuge In the sec- which he w~ about to deliver fo
aodtrack!'l were washed away. ond,Rtorlesof thebulldlllgs were_taken dInners•. When he.l:laW_.th~,,~loo
- Immediately there wl\sa great fla!'lhlng out by the firemen, as It was not known' he strung all the crateR togel
and spluttering, as the 8hort.~clrculted at that time whether the water would rope. But when he returned to (0
electrtc current dashed from wireB to ra.1ls reach a hIgher mark. yard after the waten had gone ;t>
andto,the·grollnd. Aft.~r all had been r('.8cued and the fOUfid-that all tho" chickens' l C

Spectators Bay th!\.tgreat.halls ot tire water had receded, streams of water' drowned. C
seemed to leap from t~e wires and were thrown ()vr the sidewalks and streets Another man eought to save aeS'

· ..·•..or&8boo .11ka, l1~htnlnJr ..a:LtheY tl~w_ a,.bout. to waah' away .the mud and debris JaCt by hAd 'm,en''tk'llgied,lnto "Uu~-rlv&r.C
ItI,,~sttmated that more than 8. bun- the water which httc1 entered the business tu0ment his cries were mingling if

ilredpolee,--with theheav1ty oharged section up Decatur street. squeals of .the porker In the w'+
wINlfl, went down 1n the wate1'fl. Chief ot Police ArlTUltrong, with the aid Ing 10sLhis balance andtumblec

At Twelfth and Newton Btreets nearly ot Sergeant E. J. Batie, perMnally super. rived. He WaR rescued by a ror
--"--:'~:iiTr-or-tb~t'ffflldent8fl~. from-their home. ·tntended'the'wor~o!rmlcue;l6hlhlby'speclatbrfC' ~

'-whl'm the--waters came. At this point the Among the heroic reBcuers who risked ActR ot bravery and heroism "'_
JUeat wave of water was about ten feet, thetr Uves In the work of savIng women Great credit If! due to Sergeant __
I11gh, and was Bweeping everything be- and children was Chester Goldsteln,a I'Jdward J. Batie and Samuel. 1 ()
fore It. While ma.nyhad narrow cs- formeT' East Denver High schOOl athlete ot th~ Slocum steamshIp dlsast!~O

.caPfl8, no reportl'l of deaths or Injuries an(LPt9::1iI!!Ic~uur~StQ!'()f Jehe West Colfax York ri. few :srears' ttgo.Tl1ese '
were made. gymnaB urn. who resIde not a !orreat dlstance-O

Park: I. D~t.ted. When the danger whIch menaced thoRC Inundated section, secured lante
1 1 dl th marooned In the West Fourteenth l'ltreet rowboat which had been was:Btoomneld. ple8JIuNl park,.- nc u n« e district became apparent young Goldstein,

artiflctal lake, pav1llQns and improve- wIth a rope lashed about hlfl waIst. at- trom Bloomfield park lake.
ments. was devastated. The large en- tempted to-sWim the rapld current to re8- They entered the most dang!

c-:trancegate was - BwepL_d0'\\'!l t,1early,ft. cue those who. It W!LS expected, might Uon ot the flood, that tn and ne
block from lhepark, ,the, lake was at any moment be carried away. court.' \Vavlng their lanterns a
washed out and the residence In the park After battling wjth tl1e torrent two to women and children, they Ul

--'greatly damaged. , 'times in an eHort t.o cross the channel, to remaIn In their houses or on
...•.. The lJ. T. Ames' Lumber and Paint with f1oatltlKdebr.!!'l,-1!.~_,",llsdrag,g~d}H1CI~~\lntll_tll':'_'Wa!-ex:.s.ull~lde<!.__~ __

--~,-,c::ompany-wM-,probably.the--heavlest-ln--- 'tothe-newly formed bank of the creek This cool-heaoed actron_WRs 11

<Uvldual loser. Auree cars ot lumber by spectators ..who refused to Q.l1ow hIm ly, as many tmaglned that tl
wero thrown from the stdetr~k Into the to make' another attempt. would eventually sweep them
Platte, .!tve horsel'l were drowned when 'Excitement In the !Iooded diBtrlct was places of temporary safety, ant
a large barn was carried down stream Intense from the moment hIgh-water mark reason were preparing to jum,
and much m!lterlal was washed out-of In the nelg:hborhood was exceeded. Hun- flood.
open 8torehouse8. . dreds ot men, women artd children ran Ser~eant Batie and Berg re:

; 8t]( Brla~ 01lt...··,'- bTlndly In all ' dlrectionll, crying for help nve membtl11' of the Berger tal
a Ttte J088 tt)·t'tI"~1eetrlO-'Utl~""W4U,h4lLvy."_and"'BeeJtlng~to<£l\1h~ct9~e1tlel".,tht'_tl1}~tl1:C.drownlng,,_5hecJatMr~f,m(LJD'

'--~·T... rtght of wa;yfo~ ..,long.d1Bta.n~tol-.. 'berB,()f faromes.. .... . , , three chtldren were trapped,
JOW1!J the bed of the creek leav1ng DenVer. Not,a tffW' laughable Inc1<'lentw occurrel'l. cottage. -All'hl\d'~come'''f'rn

.__.. _.,'-'In!addltion to on6 mUe of tra.ck being car- one~an had 1.000 ch.tckena In crates tear. Batie and Berg C8.rrle<,
c ,rled away, the company I51Uffered a loee from their home to 8. pOln~ of I!

'at "x OttlJlfe8;-", / , ',.. Three ooys, ,none more.-, than
"l'be ties were torn trom' the litem nina ··T-····h·_·~..~-D-·.. ~ 0 t· I _.old, savea Mrl'l. Pearl Lubesht

'aDc\ Wtmtto 8Well the mas. of debris I'e., e'.n'v-"'-~e'r' p'. ll'a h~r s.;.Ylmt""Old llOn. Solomon.fr()
whleh WIUI plU'tly r:eeponSlbll'l for the 1068 . \I Ing. TheLub~tlhetBky home '"

ot :the. bridgell. , .. ,~omp'-a-.-n-"y' of the ,,:prst Jnundated geCtlOlThe two bridges Qt. the tnUll'Ult'bo.n com- flOOded dll'ltrict. Entering the 11
))any, ero8slng Decatur Btreet were com- Are now loCated the water" up to th~lr ,neckB

- 'p1eUJly demolhtMd bY the flood. Two 1 th.J dwoodB, ,Hymf\n Talpers and Sa 'J
or.hAr large ..trttctul'es where the' line (!? • n tllr new an 'pIcked up 'MrI!I. I..uoo~herllky al G!
e~ Newton, and another at· Knox .., - commodious tle flott and carrIed the two ~
court also were carried aW1LY.·Two arters place on higher ground. I \ I

,,',8Iriin'brtd«ea in tbe v1cln1ty of LAkelfO()d. qu Mrl"l. Ame1 Z1atky, with hcr \)V
"',-,~ '. --,.- ',".. ~.... ~-- ...:.. .... ,,1r'.. " ...n ... 'ROtta _. Marh\n, ·~n"t· fnth~!'r homf'~ Itt '



hnd 1,(11"\ I n.rll,·,1 11.llllY, lell~ltll-I tlw 1114';;- whleh tlllee teel of walm flowl',1
!!('ng-ers or the car marooned along the Clerks and proprietors of tho busIness
right of way. 'Vhen the wa,1l of water houses, and thoso who rf>malned while the
Atruck the line of tho Denver and lnter- water waR rIBlng. were carried tothe_~c
mountain. pO)l'l'l can'ylng hlKh-power eloc- wagons and llaulerl to higher ground. , for 8 .
trio currl"nt wE'nt down IlS the bridges Tlli)l'l~ who had Rought refuge In the sec- which he wa!\ about to deliver I
and tracks werl' wa:;hed away. onn Htorles of the bulldlug's were taken dinners. When he saw. th~!lood C

Immediately then'l was a greatflal'lhlng out by the firemen, as It wa!! not known- he stl'ung all the crates togethM ,
fl-'ld Rplutterlng, al' the short-clrculted at that time whether the wat~r would rope. But wlten he returned to hl~ r

,trlc current dashed from wires to ralls reach a higher mark. yard atter the waters had gone db-~
_ ..1 to the ground. After all had been r(,~c\led and the found that all the ehlckens had

Spectators flay that great balls of fl~ water had receded, .Ktream~ of water drowned.
seem('ld to INtp from the wires and were thrown ovr tho sidewalks and streets Another man Rought to Rave a pig ~
crlUlhoo like. UK'htnlng a.s tliey !lew a.bout. to waah' away tho mud llnd debrl" ,left by hlld been dragged Into the l'IV{,II',.ll,J.
It Is ~stimated that more than a hun- the water whtch had pntered the business moment his cries were mingling wi 9

Z
dred poleil;wlth the heavily charged l!Iection U'P Decatur street. sQlleals of the porker In the water <:-
wlN'JII, went down In the wo.tf'l1'8. Chief ot Police ArtnBtrong. with the aid Ing lost his balan(~J anll tumbled II.

At Twelfth and Newton stMlets nearly of Sergeant E. J. Batie, 'Personally super- rived. He was rescued by a rope t-t
till of the resIdents fled trom their hornell Intended the work of rescue. to him by spectators. -1.'
when the wa.ters came. At this 'PoInt the Among the heroic rescuers who risked Ads at bravery and heroism were S
Jl:'reat wave ot water WaB about ten feet their lives In the work of saving women Great credtt 18 due to Sergeant of
hIgh. and was sweeping everything be- and children was CheRter Goldstelh. -a Edward J. Batie and Samuel Ber~ r..
fore it. While ma.ny had narrow es- former East Denver High Rchool athlete of the Slocum steamship disaster i
ea~8, no report!'J of deaths or Injuries and_J.>hy.~!£!l:.L~_!r.£.<;t_()rot_theWest Colfax York a tew sears' ago. These tw
were made. gymnasium. who reside not a ~Teat distance fro

PArk: I. De'VIUltated. When the danger which menaced thoRe Inundated flection, seeUl'ed lanternfi t.
Bloomneld pleaflure park,·1nchtd1ng the marooned In the West Fourteenth Btreet rowboat which had been washed

arttrlclal lake, pavlllons and Improve- <llstrlct became apparent. youn~ Goldstein, from Bloomfield park lake, r{)
ments. was deva8tated. The large en- with a rope lashed about hl!'\ wnlst. at- They entered the most dang-erOl C
t •.·ftnce gate was swept down nearly II. tempted to swim the rapId currellt to refl- Uon of the !Iood that In and near (j)

.... cue those who, It WA.!! expected, might U I 'th I I t I
block from the- park, the lake was at any moment be carried away. court. \.av ng . e r all erns anI
watlhed out and the residence In the 'Park After battling wlth the torrent two to women and children, they urge,
grelltly damaged. times In an effort to crOS9 the channel. to remain In their houses or on th

The B. T. Ames Lumber and PaInt wlthtloatlng debris, he\\'us dragged back_ until thewa~el" subslde<l.____~
compa.nywa.~probab)y-the heaviest In- to the newly torirH~lf hank of t he creek This cool-hewed aetlon was mOB
dlvlduaJ loser. ... ureo cars of lumber by spectators .who refused to :,111ow him Iy. as many Imagined that the ';L
were thrown from the sldetrMk Into the to make another attempt. would eventually sweep them of
Platte, five horses were drowned when Excitement in the flooded diBtrlct was 'Places of temporary safety. and f.
a large barn was carried down stream Intense from the moment high-water mark reason were preparing to jump Ii ~
and much. material was washed out of In the nelg.hborhood was eX.ceeded. Hun- flood. '1
open storehousel!I. dreds ot men, women and children ran Ber~eant Batie and Berg reSCD

8...: Brlc1...- Out. bllndly In all directions, crying tor help five members of the Berger faml1 Cr'

.:~~Jr::;~l~t:~~~~&d7:~~a:i: ~~8$Oete~~~i1~~B~ath!lr~to~~!~ler ..t!l':'. m~tn.:. t~:'enl~ffl)dr~~e-,!:rt~~lr:;p%(r:r~b i"
lOW8 the bed of the creek leaving Denver. Not. atfYW lllughable IncldenUl Occurffld. cottage. All had become frahtl

--In ..addttlon to on& mJIe of track beIng car- One man had 1.000 chickens In crates fear. Ba.tle and Berg carried f r-?I
rled awa.Y, the company suftered a. loe8 from their home to a 'Point of sat. \Xl
ot tdxbtld~;·.- Three boys. none more 'bthan }I

The ties were torn from the Bteel ralls' -T-'" -- ---·"n-· 0 t- I old, savell Mrs. Pearl Lu eshe18

~~e::~~aJ;;e~ee~s~~S9fo~fth~e~~~ h,e. enver p lea ~;. 3-~~~r-;:~~b:~~f~~~0~~~/~: -0
of the bridges. . of the worst Inundated sections

])Q~~~~s~~d~:ciiu~~t~~~~~~~:::: CO.mp'an~y--" Are now located""l ~~O:d~~~:tr~~t. t~n:I~~~~g r;:cek~ou]3
pletely <lemollshed hy the flood. Two i d Woods, Hyman Talpers and Sam
ot~r large frtructures where the line in the r new an picked up 'Mrs. Lubeshefsky and
erOtISM Newton. and another at Knox / commodious tie son and carried the two Oll

('..()urt. also were carried a.way. Two rt place on higher ground.
1P'JUL11 bridge. In the vicinity of Lakewood. qua ers Mrs. Amel Ziatky, with her. iL

__ and another where the tracks croS8 Bou- ... Marian,' sat in their homes at 2tl1

::':~e~e~~~~~ from tholrfa.'!tenln~ 426 Sixteenth Street :,o~~e~~:~ o~t=:~r ~~~\:~~~ t~~~~
-·--Tlle-brtdges-ofth~~nver&Interurban- - ·T---Imp-n-e1Juildirtlf properly, When thenrst body 0,

taIJwa.ywere of the latest pUe. ty~ ot - I; rushed through the channel opposl
oonetrocUon. with reinforced concrete Wl'th Raymond Jewelry Co. home, the daughter, hearIng th
abutmentt.;------ • called to her 'mother.

The 1088 wlll exceed $16,000. . .. They ran trom the hOuse and.
Scores of the older residents or the the water rising rapidly on eve

Wnlrt Colf&x rll'Itrtct who twenty-soven where they will he plcasl::d to ot them, turned back to their
yean ago w1tnes8cd a t100d resulting from meet. all their old as wt'!l a8 Mounting a ehort ladder. the t
too same caUlle, have become accustomed cendad to the, root of the housenew patrons. . ;!, , •to watching the results of every fall of or a low porch . al)d. clinging
rain which mIght possibly mean disaster screamed for aid across the eha

.' "to.:t.hem. 4 Eyes Faithfully Examined the excltedresJdents who,,_ -wer~
:'l~ OJ4-Tlmf!ra Flee F'trat. " . "erlng, on the OIl'Posite bank- __

Liirt night many of.them watched the . . and GlasSes Ground . Cecil Ooldbladt. f\ young-'Ynsn
_. I neighborhood. whoa.1ready had

...c'.cl10IJJtfAl8·LE;~,a·,l;idLJIIIJ0JlIl!UB:""Ou.!~-tu.hu;e...",Cclllol.JU,IJa4Jfll~;;.JW~bu.o:C'.!!h~aB~-H --:'''''''''----·__~'~' H,-li0.'';'...ICO;m,!"8...·~tJl1"r....WUIlll'l"l;'f'ln""ie..,i~l·,.1lrTtt(!"'"'«.".,Ii1""""'I'I"ren;Aw--A''9
ffililed1ri -Uie aky In th'!! dl~etlon ot All Pltyles of Speot&..des and }."'yc- the -porch and. taking flnt." the

Golden. It ""ait they who. Instead O~gl0.8!1ell;and all Optical Goods. and then the dAughter. swam wit
laughl...., at the warnlnp-of thetannf!t. to hltrher groun<t. . .. -'-'.'

F. wh(li:-da,,'hfllwthrough' tb4'~:e~t. In .tJ1J8 Low,PrIces':: Good~senice ~"onowlri. hI. ptirttal ,Uet~t the

-0?'paui :neiifit~rri.nne!",' tol4 tMri'a ',Of thfl ...............-__.... ...__.,.•._ •._J Z..,l~.. ,~l'·\~..~rc.,d.,.•...t,o.. ,'2632._.... ,.,•...:.. ~,•.:.w•.e8•. ~~.~,-C.",;',O~'l.OO••..~).• :";q~htt'.'watt'J':~flleh'«'ou1df'Nt~,hW('At .~ ... ,n..l"'P......~. co : v _,. '_. • .CP

~.(.. ·'!;!~i~~t~.'i;;;t~.~jHi;;,~j'.C~c;~il:f,;:iit4~:il;'~'1t'Yi, .:,g~,~i,~~,~~~~;~ti:~~~~iF':t;;:55~~,;I~~t ~



GOLDENDA

\)00

Total .....................••.... :$6!5.400
•

t .Ii V.i",-~~~o... :.;,';.- ,,;,,;,-,,:..:.-."

+...,.. - .

~~:~::~~~~~-!U-.I~~~-.~-~-~~~-I?(~~~~ '~:: 1.R·INI·U1U'J
M. Weiner, :l1l26 West C-otrax, dr\1g t\ ~

store. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,:5A.){)
Tho New York dry goods store;

:.:618 'Vellt Colfax. ...• 7'''~i()().\Qoo ·'N·· POL'! ~(_W. Brinker, ~(\12 Wesl Colfax, gro- v' (-=
CCI'y store . - "....•.........

J. :\1111c\', ~1l12 \VCRt Colfax, meat

J..~t:;li:,t 2U:\~'W~'B't c6ii'I~~·,:,)nk~ry.: 1'200~~.l() ·A'FIEI7;r'.r. Silverberg, 25~ 'Vest Colfax. r--
grocery 1Jt<Jre . .....•

Robinson & LILnger, 2[,18 \Vest Col-

D~I~foo~~~g~~~;~ofV~~t(~~H~x:'gro:
cery stl)l'e .. " ,........... 500 - 2-

M. Goldhammer, 26:a West Colfax,

J.sat~<gI11~t~ln:·~r':101··:\\:~~t··ci)iia~: 1,000 Captain Is Sl-
plumbing shop................... lSOO I d' F '\ Z-.

M. Sehnlllsky, 2701 West Colfax, . ege al U~
J.p~~(~m~~ 27"13' 'west' ·coiia~:··(i;y--1.200 Patl0./

goods storH . . .. . . .. 2,500 r.f1
S. Milstein. 2(\00 West Colfax,

butcher f\hop .,," '; .
S. Frol1lo\'otz, ZG:J8 \Vest Colfax,

dry goodg Rtore................... :1,000 [SP.~CIAL .
n. YaRIn-ln. :tr.al \VeRt. Colfax, THINJDAD, Col
cl~arette manufactory .... . ., ., 31JO I I

D, C:·oodsteln, ZGl1 \Vest Colfax, s charged that. l'

grocery store ".. I'JO() asslstancfl ..0.f Off! {b
S. Pashtonack, 2740 WesLColfax, was knocked do'
. (eeil·gtore - , , "-'" •....- -- 800 --..-.__. __
\Vllllalll Bloomfield, owner of whom he WaR'

Bloomfield park , .. 10,000 Ni g l.1t· CaPtaln~".
K. Berlin. 27:n \Vest Colfa.x, feed

store . . . . . 1,100 Trinidad police i
B. T. Ame~, 2,.06 West Coltax. lum- ed Indefinitely hE.. '.'

ber H!11d paint plant •............ ". 12,000
Charles Plt9ke, Hazel court and In- police board. and

termountaln Interurban tracks, ed nlt:ht CltDtaln ' --+-
brickyard ,......... 5,000 The Inve5t1gat!.
A. It. Rlt.ter. 26.'l8 WC!lLGol!ax,
. meatma.rket ....•• 'co', " •.•• , .•~~ .•ZOUc:(}~l1te.r_~e!ween r{\

H&~ltt~ i~~i~~e~~:.~7~~ .~.~~~l~.rl~~~: 00& ~::~~::th;:c;;I~:~').)
Morrill Kalach, 27HO West Four- to the aido! the

teenth avenue'..... . .,. . . . .. . .. . fi)() It Is·charged, II<,'--
The stables or tlie following res- J)

Idenls on Paul street, or the Mor- . '(used·t<) holp, d: .
-fsori.--roarl,ln the path or the on duty and wal; 0
main flood, were swept away:'~ 0
Harry Urdank. 141;'1 Paul street..;$ NlO -.------- ~
Abraham Samuelson, 144:1 Paul this point no dal

strect , -.. '" ., ~ the C. & S. tl'ael,
Solomon Levin. 1427 Paul street.... .N\J

, '

i "I" tlo\,\(',\,
B of lhe business
emalned while the
e carried to the
I) higher ground,
refuge In the sec
Idlngs were taken
It was not known
tilt' water would

1'('\" ,led and the
Ilreams of water
ewalks and streel8
rmd debris .lett by

,tered thebtlSlness
reet.
rong, with the aid
pet'sonaJ1y super

"SCUEl;
seuers who risked

of savIng women
~ster Goldstelfi;·a:
I igh 8chool ath lete
'!he West Colfax

which he w~Cj about to deliver tor BII,nday
dinners. When he saW tho flood coming
he 8tl'ung all th~ <'ratcH together with
rope. .But wlten he returnc(l to hi.'! barn
~'ard after the wnter~ had gone <lown he
found that all the ehl<:kens had been
drowned.

Another m3.n Rought to save a pig which
hAd 'beendraJu,:ed Inlo the I"iver.-4i.nd-lll,,~
moment his cries were mingling with the
sqllcals of the porkel' In the water, hav
Ing lost his balanee and tumbled Into the
rived. He waH rescued by II rope thrown
to hlnlbyspectat orH.

Acts ot bravery and heroism were many.
Great credit Is due to Sergeant of Police
Edward J. Batie and SamUl~1 Berg, hero
of th~ Slocum steamship disaster In New
York a few years' ago. These two men,

Ich menaced those who reside not a ~reat distance from the
Fourteenth ~t.reet Inundated section, secured lanterns and a

lt young Goldstein, rOWboat 'whlch had been washed down
,out his waist. at- from Bloomfield park lake.
rid current. to res- They entered the most dangerous sec
s expected, might Uon or the !lood, that In and Ilear Canosa
led away. court. Waving their lanternR and call1n~

the torrent two to women and children. they urged them
.~ross the channel, to remain In their houses or on the roofs
was dragged back until the water sub~lded.

IJa.nkoC··fllo·creek . ""ThI8·cool~heaaed ai;tfori·w~lsiri'oBfflme"
1sed to ullow him ly. as many Imagined that the waters
ot. would eventually sweep them off their
,odeddiBtrlctwas places of temporary safety. and for t.hat
t high-water mark reason were preparing to jump Into the
s exceeded. Hun- flood.
and children ran Sere-eant. Batie and Berg rescued the

11, crylngf{Yf' help five members of the Berger fnmlly ftom
t(}B"...·tt.~1."ttt=e.~ITl~~!!1;drown1ng.Thefather an<l m()ther . and

three children were· trapped. In ·a--Iow·
Inclueriti<oMurred. cottage. All had become fra.ntk- With
Mcken8 in crates fear. BaUe and Berg carried all five

from their home to a point of safety.
Three boys, none more than 18 years

old, savell Mrs. Pellrl'Lubeshefsky;vand
t

her 3-year-old l'Ion, Solomon, from drown
Ing. The Lubeshefsky home was In one
of the worst Inundated gectlons of the
flOOded distriCt. Entering the house with
the water up to theIr necks, H.ansom
Woods, Hyman 'l'alpers and Sam Talpers
'picked up ~Mrs. Lubeshefsky and herllt
Ue BOn and carried the two out to a

place on higher ground. CLOUDBURST AT CENTRAL
Mrs. Amel Zlatky, with her. dal.lghter rSPfX'IAL

Martan;sat In theirhornes at 2610 ~vest -----.- GOLDEN, Lolo
Fourteenth street. entirely unconscious Rain Walthe" San.l on Track" Three heavy rttln and (
of ,the wall ot water rushing toward their Feet IIlgh. Golden Into dark1
-properly;-·-When·theflrst· bodyot-water- rSPECIAI, TO THE NEWRl hours tonight. Be
rushed throughthe. channel opposite their CENTft-AL CITY, Colo,. August 7.-A on_ the Colorarlo E.
home, the daughter; hearing the roar, severe storm visited this secflonlhls att- and !I\~em\les "
called to her/mother. ernoon about 4 o'clock, and the thunder have been stlUk

TheY ran from the house and. seeing and lightning were terrific. There was resumption of tro
the water rising rapidly on every side a h'avy downpour, lasting over an hour. On the Denver
ot them. turned back to their home. . bridges wefl~ Wll
Mounting 0:. short ladder. the two as- At BlaCk Hawk the flume down Gregory ncar ".the county I
cended to the root of the house by :way street. Which -carrie!! all the water from from 6 o'clock tl
ot B. low porch B.1)d. clinging there, thls.:-eeeUon. broke from the, great pre8s~ temptwUl be roo
"creamed for aid across lhe channel to UTe, wrecking the flume, and the water morrow. There
th&'exclted re.Jdents, wh~ were gath- w... turn~ Jntothe 8tree~,Thedama.are Denver, .&"Nortl
er1ng"on,.the,opposttebank,' .'" to thb city w1ll be at le&8t $1,000."-.: ...~.h~Ura, bUtan••Jrr

Cecil Goldbladt, ayoungman'o"t the Where tne IltrOOt! cromt the rllflT'l'5lU!-"mri . ~tnM1JTn1"e
neighborhOod. who already had resciled tracks 8&n(( and rock covered'the tracks

the pOrch and, 'taking fltlt the mother aid of t: e:ectfu:~e·~·n~. ~th:I~II~wa.e~.~l'o.4ooltnet~rx1n'lct-t~!mr
and',tben the dAughter, swam with them' cl(\llred. On the hIgh llntj between Black. ,
to bl,her, irr'ound.. _. c_.·".. ._ .Iiawk andthl. city the track. was cov-,. .' .... : ..._.\ .1.

"~JWw.q 11'1'* prirtlaL1l11t of the losses:ereil wlth)ta.t14 In. mlUly PIMeIl,.ftnd: theWlth.'6l!t~ntl1l!1
~'~;~"..~.)~:IWMt.·· ColfaX, '.' ,". -.. ev~ft\q"~~;wall'no;t:~h· here, ibef.Ol"& ;col,uptbl~e~jkusJ~. .

'i' ~:;Wa1tP!l~~: ,store;)'" • ~: •••• :. " ••••$ 2,cx.> ln~I1l~I'~ ./j."~.~., can{",~~., f~,.,{Ch~~~~~:~g, SJ

"7;lil~~~!!!~~~iil~~~~;i~i~~lcfdi;;;:{~~;';~!~t~~i;~~';i¥r'l~,t;~'.""~i ~

r Optical
'0 now located
their new and
mmodious
larters
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Id as well l\8
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Hero·Races Floodand'Wams
Ghetto of Oni1tshing''f~rrent

,J. R. Garren Dashes Down Valley Ahead of
Waters; Reckless of Own'Life That

"Otl1eis"Mi-ghrBe~aved:

Ahead of th() monHtf'r flood wav(' whld~ Wll!! rnclTl~ against Dea.th, and It gave
poured through 'Vest Colfax la!'lt (,ven- Its I'lder Itll very hea.rt. Once It halt
Ing, rode ,J. H. narron. a flHmor 40 stlll11hlf'fI, and Garren's heart llank.. hut

the animal quickly.. recovered. steadlel'
years old, Rhot1t1ng wal'llln~ to the ter~ ltllelf, and ~ott1ed away with Incroa.slhg
ror-strlcken rti!'lldentH of thllt part of strldell, (iarren found himself I'Ihouttng
the cIty. and before he IJulled llV hl~ ·lonK lJefor~h6J;eached the Ghetto, He
sweating, exhausted ltorHl', he had been WIlR heating a ~B.ttoo against his hor~e'll

the Instrument for (;avll1~ many live!' Illdea with hili heel". lIttlJfg thfll animal
and had made hlmRelftht:' hero of the ll.long with h18. hands, and rIdIng wIth
night. every mUtH;le""Iii.'hlEi""boily, ,- flpllrlnS'

%t·"j4~·.~.,~·.·::·~.,~..t··..t'~',,~·~I::::I:t=~f~~2:r~e:>b:::lI:::c:;,k;:::-S'l.~h::::n--=;od(::-~-i;;;lh111g'=-l;r;::TtOrMl"nfHhf"rhlm~~_.1r hi, mQunt, " .• " ""r

(:;~lJf_ g;~~~~I~~!:~s~;~';~:~~~,kI~";~~:;f;~~~~~rl~~;·::~:~:~:::~::::~:r~-~ll
;.,::::;-:·':t::; children beforn htH ~Y(-,8. The Rtartled reslde,ntH ot' the Ghetto

"':',> Garren '1l"f'S with hlw family at the ruahed out Into the street 8.sthey
t; COrner of f'hel'ldan Bouleval'd al\(1 Wpst heard, I!hovc 'the pound of hoots, the

;~.& Ninth, thl'pc ml!ps from Colfax, Jle ,'ok() of Garren yelllng hlB warnIng.
saw the'cloudburst; !iaw the huge flood Some of them coUld not understand "
gattier.and .' 8tal't on its wl1l'l eal'eer, r<;ngllah and did not knowwhaLha...__., __J
His own hout<eholrl was In no ,Iring-pI', meant, Garren, urged by word,' and, ~

but he realized tJlI~t 111 the palh of the, In flOme CIUHJ8, pushed and hiuiledby
wave lay the thickly Hi'ttle<l ':hPlto,! physical force, until he pounded real!·
and he alf<o I'pullzed th,tt ftli Inhahl-: zatloli hrdafiger Into the l!ltolld people.!

c:!.ll..l1ts ':-would hllvn 110 wlll'lllng- of the. .and thny scurrJedfor safety llke frJght.- .. ,i
daiiger~jliinI)FJig: o\\:iird ... tfi·,'·i'tl·11i{f;-'a:· ('ned ·chlclieria-'MrO"rG"D;-hawk:~;-'-·-""~---~.l

terrible, lIvlng-thlllg, .. ' DraKglng chUar'en andhotisehoid:'·"-:.~T
He seized a hOl'lle, mn'untf'd it I>ill'e-, good!! aftcr them. the men and women. i ,' .

-back;"nnd turn('I'l-!ttthl'ad'towar()" Wl"Ht I'ot thll !1unrter -tled·tor thelr~lIvos.-wlth.._.._._.2
5 oltax, Ilt1(ol!owedth'o' Un i ) ofthe'jwlld prh'A or dismay, and theIr savlQr ,. i
1'1ver;cc.·Rnd"'g'ot::RcF;trrrt' on' t h~F waY~i..t rode-On passln·gthIFwordof·wft.rnlng'"'t(t=-:::c",d
which rllHhed a!ollg with fllrlOUH SPPPd'j others, Then came the terrific roar of· ~
as tho'ugh It·, appM:'chtled .. ( ;al'rPTl's 'p\.lr~ the'wllve, breaking-over the settlemen1.:.. >.",,,,

pose, and wanted to catch him, I lind Garrl'Tl 18 Bure that Borne peoph"'--.~~:.'
Floocl PurHIH'/l ))t>ro. I 111 list have perished In spite of his C\t"':

Beating" hlH horse with hands and I forts. because he heard ahrleks ~n4..

heels, narren rode lilt£' olle PO.-lsl'Rsed, moan/!. ,
Back of hlm}le heard the ang'y water The ride ot the Colfax Paul Revere
crow.dlng... thoua.rro.w .. challllf'1 Ilnd avex-,,- ,was fJlmlll\r to ..that ..m~.~ br the hero ~II

.. "Whhel-mlng-ln....H·s-..Pfrth:-......{.'\eeft s Io-nall,y---h f'- .0r...the.-J.ohnstow.nJl0.0d....o.r:..mQJ:~~~f!n t"",","C"~__....._.,-__•

8 ot a hurrlell glance hehlnd him, and Iy.that IJ!LeoJ~oAb, the cripple, who
l!law the toilln-topped hanl{ of water dllshl1d ahead ot the flood wave In the
closing the gap between them wlt,h Fountain rIver at Manitou.
mighty leapfJ, and again he wO\1\,l go Garren takes his exploIt very mod",
to p~,undlng his hOI'lle; jo'ckeylng for eatly, He dl"clalms any credit, but,'
victory anlLa_'mlghty stal{f~, there III no doubt that the farmer-hero I

The llC!rse seemed to l'callze that \I R~ved many lives' by:hls&ctlon.·....· I

!

·········....1t.
T THE' PIERS.
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DIsplay Advertising

The Sunday News-Times
HOME "., ...108 . CO(,,~,
FOR8lGN ,. 22th mOB,

t~T"\\l <:tr ti
( 111;1 tJi'tll !t'llflJtl'tl H~ IHI;-;-I

5lng. I
According 10 the l'ep/)rt" .. gh'en·pO)lcel·C···~·k·· G··rOllll·d· Block Long

headquarter", O'Neall was not mbsed I I ac In
until Saturday afternoon, when hl8 fall- Under Interurban Track;b
;I:~I~~~<\:~ :lls_~~~~!II~~~~t_I~I~t1~::~e(rl(,(\~·,~j. _ Hero Tells_of Race -------~-,-..~. J. R·:-GARREN -ANI ;:

The mnna/t'ement ot the Elmore feurfl l
l With Torrent. The Hero of the Flood _a~---c.dJ.. -:--C~ that O'Neall may have been the vkUm t> C.

ot toul play ns he had not sPoken of; I .:: ===::::=:.~=====::::=:;==:;
leaving tho elt V. 1I111 pelllonal effeclH I ! \

~:d.f'~'~~~d~~~~f;::·:n",e,WhO" ; A "'~:::'i~::,,:::::':~;,;;~':::~:~~~:~ :KING1AIES~l0.ENll:GH~
Sing Polish Anthem II ~ll:~\; :11~V~I:~~~~n:~l\lnl'~;I~' 1~;;I:~':'9~/;II;':Ij I SWfU1SH STRIKE U2

10 Drown Voice of "hlell Inundnte<l the \Ve~t. Col(ax ""ctlnn I . I (
. or Denvl'r Saturday nlgllt aft ... ,· ~p,,,,ad-l. .. , --' 7_P . t R' I ~ it ! In g . havoc along a ,lfHtl'kt t ... n lllll,,~ In i (_

Tle~ ,. 10 0 01l)Sj

1

ext lll. 1 BU·cf.--f.,A..I.~-..-..S<-.--~--.---11I,.•. ,.__ '\~..,-.. ,--,' ,All. oL tlw .pflopl,,· ""pIH,!,.,lmfll",fng- ·'at I . _ . . _' .. ~
CmCAGO,Allg. /:(.-...\. s;rfous r1~t wa!! 1'lIlldll.,lght Ratunlltywcre [(ll~nd before da~'-_!

- ., ... .. . . light yesterday mnrllt'lg, '\ II'n 0111 womcn I
prevl'nted at the mornln~ Hervlc(' or st.

1

wIIIHI'n('d rol' Ilwny 1J10('k~ In n dazo I I;>
,JOSElph'1I Catholic chureh today by a l",ron, n,la!lV('H d!J.lcovel"ed tlII'1ll Iln,1 took: , ; L.
Ilquad at polle,., ()resent In anticIpation tllem to Hhellel'. 8"v('lal chlldl"n 1',,- if\lonulnion Teamsters Will Be 'I'In I .
at trollblo, At "oon at l<'ather Pyplatz P/'I"t('d 11J1~~ln/( Wllr'" dIH,'o"!'I,'d ", the: n '
began his Rernion It portion or the con- crowd,; 1ft th" Colfax 'l\"Ill1!' hl"ldl':" o\,el', Stopped Today', Whether I V--r
grel\'atlon Iltarte,l tn Hlng the PolI"h nll- th" Plntt" rIve,· watching- th" fI,/or!. I" , _, ' ,) l-
tlonal anthem, C')!Ilpl,'t;ly drOwlling 0.'" IYeHCt."nl" ~I'~ III Ill't·'hn wa M! ,)<','""('Ot'II,";I h

r
":_1I\e Ow n1p.TS 0 rEmployes,/I ~. r vc- not I" llf~ It I) "a (.,,,~ (). ._" f~ '._ ! ,j .__ •

'OI'ord" or tho prlellt. A d"monHlratlon by wilhl" t"l1 Illinutr'" .\lth
n

ugh illig".
the polf"e eauRe,l the Rong lo stop, hut Idl\lllk~ o( the bllnk~ "I' til', (Teele WI'I''' .------. j C
the Rervlco wa!l ("HIed to pl·evenl furtllel' to,:n down hytltl" "e'ond flon", tllf' water STOI:" IlUL:'I, .'Iug,'8.--'1'I", tie-lIp oC' U0Ctrouble. , •. I found a. Cree COl/IB" fonnor! by, th" de.-

When, Father P,pll~tz retul'nul flom i vaHtllUng waveR of th,., night III,forl' lind th" tJIIHIt"'HH of th(),,/ountl'Y IlH 11 reo .
a. year R leavo or allHence he round a I 110 rurllJ"J' !li!r101J'; damage rl'~ult,.,.l. RUlt df ll!f' /ltrll{,., III IlO IH'rlouH that
IItron~ "entl~f'nt agalnet hIm In hJIiI con : HcstdentR ,dong the \\"t',rway. how- King f;uilla'v Int"n'ene(lln an l'nileavol' 1.9 Albel
gregatlon. rhe opposIng taction charge,1 I • 'r hecl me "really alal'lIIe" an" tnad(' .
tI at he 1 a 1 coll"ct d "2 (J(JO fo r II'H· '''', ., -... PP('l1"" aCfllnptollllHe. The kinK to'lay (;OUI"t I. ( , .. e .. , . r epa i preparatlonH to again 1110'·" ha,;t1I," t .. llw' .•• ..... ," ... , ...
tor .. the . .> church and kept the money.; laill,,: The rlHe \VaM n(,t,,,i· rlrRt nhollt; sl'n1. 1/., I'lI,",sRag-" to i hI' IJIHtil'lI Ilt conflict I WilY
Father J yplatz says ho can produce re-I eight 1lJ1If'~ aIH"··/' W('Ht C',lrax HII,l farm- : Pxholtlng U""IlI to agl(,~ at the cIIIlI,,·;t In I"
celpt!! tor that amount epent [or I·epair,;, I I'IS t .. I(, ,honl'1I w"ndn~s to J)eTl\·f'r polil'll i moment f'nRHlhlp alii] llllvlHlng urhillalion., IUHt
_'Yhen...._h_.O _ll..tt.elllllteILto_l'reaCh_.On-JuIV!'h~all<;II:l't""H, 11 ,,'as aft .. r Kln/,:- OUHtftV'S nl""l!aw~! TI~'I (18 h8 was hooted down nnd the clIngre- , d 1 t I' .--_
gatlon was dillmh'"ed to avoid It 1'101. !, . ,",' h.,,1 bpf'n r"ad HII apvrove, It a ca)- Ilmltl \

i Second Wall of Water " : Inel meetIng Satnnilly that he Hummoned, th" P or==================== IRaces Down Creek I to thn palace tl .., two II,adf~ril or the war- 'Vh r
I .. 1· I 111l/{ faetlollf5, Illrl'ctor Von Ay<1ow, of tor C DI ThlH Iwcond wall of wah:,: appf'an.'( .. ,

' .. j" .tf f 1)'4 Ie 'In,] tll·~ I thll 'lmplQy,.,ra, alld'",Henlltf)r. LindqulHt, w.h.eOat th,., 'ITH' Oil 0 ,~. ('r~e. " ".. ,. _. _, _.-" \
I Plnttn rlv'lr Rhortl~·· 'hefore no'c!ocltlll!lt ir>resldl'nt· of the. J. ederatlon 'or TrartCS

I
Colfa ";::;;\

, lIight.\Vlthln f!He,.,1I Inlnut"H the water; ullionfl. fol'. a conferN",e. kno,!,,;::i began to rceelle all(I th'l fright o( the !The ,reHult of thla conterenC8 hal'! not will pJ,.,."
I rel!fdenLq ehbed with tlw watl'" ; yet transpired, hilt apparently the klng'H 1l,.,lo!lf
i All day YI'Ht",n]ay and (ar Ilito thp nlgllt I effort!! tor It pea..,.,ful 2Qlutlon or th~ In wi
I hundl'.eds of I,,-,ople wo,k"d to IOpHlr' tho '. trouhle waR without r~8ult, f(Jr tonIght ~

d'image to lhlil.. homes and property.; proba
13ut whOe they \vol'ked, thevstopped. tn I It waR announced that. !heprlnter!'l would 'rh,.,
tell and rete\.! the 'llfOI".\' of J, R Garren. I "trike tomorrow an,l the National Lahor closc<l <::::.
the tarmet' trt1ln"'Vest ~th-a.venue....n<1 union hall ISflul'd a pro~lamatlon that be- or r
TateB street, wl!.o "ode hll'! fltrong-hearted I ginnIng . tomorrow mornIng ·every dray Mot~
mare, "Babe." -ahead or the torrent nnd I wag-on wholie drlvl'r l:l not wearing a car,. ;::.
warned all In dang",r of the racing ca- I unIon badg,., wIll be 8l0pped hy 8trlker!'l .. H. Hi ,
lamlty at hlB good horne',q heel Fl. I No exception It Willi Rlnted. wllJ be the c, if'

Carl-en's bravery and lhoup;ht fOI" hi"I .. . ". .' , where +.
f 11 ' tnpt'ared all thl' brighter hy made (01 owners (II 1\ Ing thf.ir own," ag-e owmen I. ' ... 111m t,
,1ityIlgl1t amlhls·prRlse . w:l'1floundel! ·Onl'!;·· ,. -.._.._ _ .. _.,. . , .
through the day hy·thollRllnds who hrul

1
Til,., union further threatens to frUIl- I';x'al \)

never hetoro heard Of the 1.lI1a,qRUmlr.lg Itrate tlw attempt of the Sto~kholm 8trect c1ol!e,~_-:--
farmer, - car company t,> Rtart It II carR on the poral

Thousall,l,; ot slghtRe,-,rR ,made, A.hl' hlp Important IIneB. }.lore.UI8.t. l,OOO.tele- lert 81 _
through th" mud ·from '\el<t Colfft~ uP

I
I'" • I<e\'lm (\

the Denver & Tntennountaln rallm,uI phone all< te,graph employeB will st rlke l'Iet of~J
trackB yesterday to gaze upon the wreck- wednes~a~'. • ... _.. ~, .._,_,~ -fmotul
ag#andfrllaks.ofthe,f1oOO. ·Thefltteell-· '1'he-Ji.mploycrl'l~'Illll'loMat1un IIj ,payTn/C 0
foot wall or _water leaped Ilnd houllde,) out $40,000 dllJly to lIupport Itll weaker hand, (\
down the narrow valley like some great. memberll. Owln-CV
living rIemim.·· At a bend ,jlL~t below the The cash In the IlRsociatlon'8 trQfiBury amoun
Intersectlon ot West Tweltth avenue Ilnti III llUttlclent to keep uP. tw.. .upport for 00 wa
Newton street, It performed one ot 'tll

l
three weekll

r
and when the rundll In the ered 81

mOHt peeu!lar freakll, treasury aro exhaullted U18. ·llllllocJlltion with 10
' Here. a 100.. ton eteel. railroall_ hrl,1ge has a re8erV'6, tund ot. U;OOO.OOO which t n
was cnt In two Illl thou~h It had beet,1 may be usad.. The. lIt'rlk~r" . dally are or.
bulltOf thIn wlr~ Btrand~. ,One Ilectlon reee\'I'lng'larga contnbuUOUll tram Den- HIll'
o.!· the bridge•.wlth tie" and, ralll'l,' WQ8, mark. NOrway,; F.lnland,' Germany, Rou. III kno,
hurled H)() feet up onto the-Je.ft:bank wOllo rtla~la.and. BulgarIa.. . i .. .. , ho lett
electric wIre pole8 and Ilhut~entllwereA',Jl~~l~eht)ournallBt;, 'Op.farson. ha~ Iltreet
thrown nearly llll far In the oJ)llOllJte dh been ..' summoned to· eourtby the public: I, kno"
faction: . .'co., rOIl~cu"·· .. ., ' . ~

. 6.c· nJl "code, t*f a: m
emp~~~ot;~e .tat. vertro J

,·(',TW'" r"
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c
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The Sunday Post
," HOME ......103-· Oor..9.~

FORJo~JGN ., 17 C'OL'S.

--- -~oT.I\"i '" -:-l~- -OOt..r:f.

The Sunday Republican
HOME .. ,... 59 001.8.
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Congl CSSfl1Zlrl r':ngl~bl ight Here
to AIOllSC Intcrest in Com

in~r CnnrrrJ,(:s

BATTLESHIP fLEEIMINING BUREAU ~O
OFF FOR TARGEIBE'BOOSTEO-AI--

PRACTICE GOLDFIELO
Wzulikc SCt:ncs ill Hampton

r~oacls as Vessels Coal
for Tlil!,

In I:urlb,

•. J (I( 1]"

'~rf"U f ("U(' L..

Made Me Mad," He Says, "When People Wouldn't Unde~sta~d
Their Danger and Wouldn't Hurry"; Proud of His I-Iorse.

I':

f ,.,

.... 1\1' llpr"IlIt-.j A.~ thnllp:h It 11tlrt nl:"f'n I\.

"uI'IlIlJo.: It \'no< \lllrllli <I,}'''II tIlt/till

(II It rHt.' lit ("rlv Illllf"M Ill) 110111- aTl,t l,t
j,,\\ :--.;, \\I,,1t "II' .'t ... trll' k ttl" ndlr,)iLd
lolllJ-:I Ill' .... II bll-: j,IlII(r1J1J.; rltlll

\\!" 1, I (lid II \\ t h,', \"1I \ I" ,(llnlll~

"nt\"lI«1 \It-q!l.\ :-;l,dl-:~ II,tY \\.p'

I->ll"')j 'III lla.'''!oIllg: IIJ. \11I I'll till Ilk,' (lnrrHt' fr"lll

.1 hl11l,IIIF 1>1111.1\1\:: l)alkn"'~t\' lIlli" with
\>nl'f' <l1l,t-rtlli'-n'.'Il-,,1f\nol rhr·!) unl1sl1111 "IN"frk=t1 d\l...

ll:t\t-l ild,\.,\ 10) Illt· dHIlh'1 r un,j (I,lr lIr
'\")''>''1\1 "I"!~J.; II" \1\\1.,> rh,; llh'hllltnl-:
1111111 1 rl-llil II. Illt"!lld'all ]1[\;' polite'
111(., 1- '0) 1\ llll~; I" \ I" ,f rt I" It 1>4 ~t rJ\ll~I'

, -01 -, Illl1111" I \\ ,-1 Il<ll Ii. illl d ,It 1111 h\

I\).:!il !lltl~: I 11 ' \\ II'''; \\'111' II 11 no! , hll"
,ll'll llJ'tlid ,\,,\\ l' Iii" \' iill... 'li.,d llnd

I' 11"'Ih"lt I. Ill<' 'i 1'1l1111d 1l11.]\ t\lll,h'l t'l<nlll' Il".'!:tld

"th,"" 11"I'IIII(] <al It \\llt\ tlulv II \\1\1 nlj.;hl lind for
1Il'l'I- thn IL til<' I",,:, " 11 (11'11(\11 I-."!I;nl'"

'111\'1" Ill< " .. l I {I, ,II I, ~ I d., nl'! (It rl

( .. ~n 1II,-liJ--:!l H1\,I~,' 1 "'I( Ii 'X\H'rlt fl".
II \\:1" ,'III,., ,'\ 1, r./llb-li, r'\I "lin-

NOT

.,r !Il/' 111)11"'-1 \\

) '''I'II"I nilil,
Illl'IT .i"ll' n' ,

II I" \.';1111 ,,-,'1 ill I,lllr. .f"\ "rid II' llO!
!.\lllll'I'll.'! <lllll I:llldtl" I ,,' 11\1( \;" tt

It "a:-< 1111\' lin..-:: f'-I I 11111. ali h>l14- U\ll

a !":fTnlJ:lot tr,!:h "f (I:\,) \~ll.n 1111 I!"~

;.;illl t·, 11'1, I I .. II. \,.\ ,., 1,:\\,· )lllill" d l"
I 11"lll) ·w•.'!)'

BODIES

Bolt Hits Electrical Transform
ers and Miners Atrl Trapped

in Levels.

----_._.__.__ ._._-_._---------_._--------=---'-'._..,......

LIBERTY BEll AFIREiMODEST HEROOFCOLFAXFLOOD."
FROM LIGHTNING;! TELLS OF RACE WITH TORRENT ~

THREE DEAD .r···········..+·..•••..·~·.;··.-...••••....•••••..• ..• ........~..~..·...._ ~
, : (~

~
+
+
+
+
+

'~

i:
,+

+'

RECOVERED i:
:+
1+

l1'8ro Gives Up Life Oil Tllird :
rfir tf) Rescue COIIlI ades ::

Still Underground, ! +
,+,+

EVCIY (;,\1 leavc~; 1~,liI3 Neill
Puchlo; Twolulll TUltlc;

Line Blocked,

«(onHnn.. d J·'run..... "',. f)ur., :

Mnrtlt\ Arll1~T""Hl brnn1 nf ~h"" ar(ld,-'lit +
lit! IIIIITi"lf ttl Ih,. .. ( f'Yl~, with hll Ill' fl •• n •

h"{-Olll-l Ill""'. I 1l, .. IHHI'(! II ',nill ,J.rtLlofJl :

tro r"Y'l'.IJ;' flll' f'tl loti I hf'lt IfI' rl If '"lid I tJi{ II, ~ ..

t';!'"'I~ J'Hrt~ .f('tlHJ"Jlf'd .. r 1:<1"'1\,01 HI, k '.
"ItJi, J{qIHr-l Ht J:;lll'''I AIl)~'11 Hart'IIIIOl :

.\1U~' \\1"1" •• rld f( \\ r,~,I'''''n hi 'II •

(1'-"\"11"'"" I', "'1"'1"" III', ".."\ 11''''''IIo\'I, Itl' •

t1rlrt,. t r, w,,,-n' th" rn'1I Ii II " h./ rI rl,rd ,I •
I).' tho,fllhhllfjllK "'"(lk''' klltl O'il ..... , !"It th.' i:
r"IJ"f~' ~Itlll r '1I"Ir:,t.d tnl" tho Illlli' '-Ill a I.

'~,1}\1_:11-1 ,:~,l;;.:t,'\';;: W;',',:III; ~: I' ,\.111,~:::;'~ ;'" I~\ "-;., ,,1,\1 :
to J::o t'. Ih" If-"!I II" •

TiJ;i' ITlJIIINJ llU. ... I· 11""11 l-Ak4>h In 1 .. 1- •
llirM,.. ~lfl/l. tll'_'_J!'f' ITl 'l't' __ ~I!!LH'. fnntlJlPl1 ...

10""" I.,vl'l II i;-I;.I\. V." ';;",,,1 d"'"I+ WRECK SCENE AT TilE-FOOTBRIDGE OVER DRY CREEK: IN 'THE CENTER
wm {\lnTlfll~ t'f'fn~_~tlW,mftlt',cantw tlflt,6,n-"d : WEST COLFAX.
),",I,t tH'-'t~ntt--t-l"fJlf" 1"11 onT.'f! Ttl., 111111'" •

~t~:'11r \..~~~I~H1J:;,~:\ 1~:ll~::;II~h~:~ ~;:~I\r:l'::-I .'lllol ~n : + ••••••••••• : -4 ••-.+-+- -••• +-••-••-+- - .
"'''-/1( ~;I,tl-'l"t' -lilnlf't ,--

rill" "r tt,,·, ,-I·thll" IJlfllt>i \11,[ lit., l'i a
r:rf.~lt.--iiTltl Ih.· t,fhf'il~ :Ilf II,dl,II'I' :'11" HIt
,1", 11111" I,"t fllll' r.llIthl' III tId" • '-\Jldl,

11_ IHIl,.l" 1.\."lkJIlU JIl tI", HllJdhl-lI~1' "111,,11

,nlfl'" nt ("r1l-loIl' ("rf"k \'1\141\1111.' j",,"I""J)

J ... ftll,''\.l\-. ,I h\' Il 1,,-1<1.' or t'lll IIll]('HliL
f'jl "til'" (;I f ,111(, "a .. IJllIllll1 .It t ot,d III

Hn~h"" 1\ hl~ lol"tfl,. IIIH,'II \~l,,, \\Il ....
1\orl'IIU", "lIll 1 ~11l III I~,I' Ii,j,,, l.'l! IlIjlll

HJ;:f'!l ''I /'I III I] til., 0<\1)'(11" 1I"'liJ-:II Il"""
III ft 'rlfl'"1 (ontl1fl,,"

Thn 1IIIIJnd wlfh Itl .... ',~,. l""'ll ,,' \\
.1 1'11"11111' \~h'l '~II:' IIJI tlltll'h', I'll

'fnIIIlTl'"

1.I',},j III ,,\\ It 11.-<1\\:1 \ i'lol" trn, llll' d
11111/

1_)111" ~1""1" 1'11.1,10
/Illkl.

-----~_='_;_I~~~~~~~ml..TP'tI"'Y;-· -t'nT'1,1/J

! " E Itllt!JlilJll }'I"'\lIl'IfH \\ \;t
,"'cr" Ufu\_ ..",

;-011\/0. I \ a'l IllJ~' II l 'Ild II ,l 11', ~Il 1"1111
'Ill 1\) rl ~ 1'11-: J: 11\.""

~'ll:' J, t' ('Ill"l I II Sl I Ill'
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